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CITY AFFAIRS.
W’OWQTiI oy yyg CITY.

: Mmbioioofoii. Obsutmioss for thoO. E.Bh*w,optici»n, No. 55 Fifth
daily

IS 8G». ,|§ SHADE.• O’elOOk, A. it....
12 « :
• “ P. 1f....■ Barometar 29 7-30

: Ths Pxttsbubqh Gazette, morning and
•vening editions, for sale at-'tbe newt and pe-
riodical atore of Jfr. J. T; Sample, soar the
Pitislrargh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago Railroad
depot, Federal street, Allegheny.

EDrollmcDt of the ittiJitia in Alin*
; gheny County—List of Appoint-

Alex. Mardoch, Esq., who has been ap-
pointed.by the Governor to superintend the
enrollment of the militia of Western Penn-
sylvania, has. wade the following appoint-
ment ofpersons to make the enrollment in the
Several wards, boroughs and .townships of Al-
legheny county r -

: fSTTaByBQB.
First Ward—CapL A. Killer.

; SecondWard—Minas Tindlo.
' Third Ward—Bayid 81ms.

* .'Fourth Ward—A. P. Thompson/ ;Fifth Ward—Joseph Irwin,
s. Sixth Ward—Joseph A. Butler.

Seventh Ward—Sam. Barclay.
Eighth Ward—John A. Sergeant.

. Ninth Ward—Hugh McKelvy.
iLLKOHr.TT.

:FJret Ward—Simon BuUord.
' Seopnd Ward—Jolhn Ramsey.

• ThirdWard-r-John B. Miller.
Fourth Ward—James Graham. -

'
SOBOCGBS. -

N iSewiekley—John Way, jr. /

W. B. Boss. /

-■ Duquesue—Wm. Oakley. *B”

• Sharpsburg—Joseph Turner.
Tareatum—James Dickey.
Lawrenceville—George Irwio.
TemperaneevHle—Q. H. Gamble.

_
WestPUtabnrgh—E. Sprung.

.Monoogahela—Thus. Geogbugao.
South Pittsburgh—James Patterson.

-Birmingham—GeorgePowell.
- ; East Birmingham—Al Ammon.

McKeesport—J. P. Cochran.
Elizabeth—Thomas WiloyV
Waat lngram..

TOWVBBXP&, v •
• • ' PHt—Wm, Moore.

Collins—SamuelCrawford. -

• Plato—Henry R. Totn'er.
• • Penri-r-Chrict. Shively.

.Elisabeth—John King. .
Mifflin—Merrick Munson.
Robinson— Robt. MoElherron.

• Moon—Wei. H. 6uy>
• Franklin—George Neely.

. Baldwin- •Thomas Varner.
Robs—James D. Hliaods.

v-McCandless—Wm. Hutohman.
East Deer—A. Marvin.
UpperSt.Clair—J. GilfiUian.

.. North Fayette—Lovi Gregg. '

■Neville—HUton McCabe,
Shaler—John Shaw,.jr.
Fawn—Moses Andersen. - .

Union—UavidFrew. ;

Scott—James Glenn.
Peebles—Wm. Burchfield. ~—'
Wilkins—JohaMcKelvy. •.

Patton—Robert Shaw. -

Versailles—J. It. Corey.
Jefferson—Henry Heath.
Ohartiers—J.L. Duff.
Findley—A. H. Borne.;

] Ohio—JaeobRobinson,
. Miller,
r i. Snowden—Fetor Bby er.

.. Pine—A. McCord,'tr.
' West Deer—John McGill. \

; Indiana—Adam Walters. '
j Lowor St.'Clair—Patterson, Esq.

South Fayette—A. Shatter.
Sewiokiey—Elias Reno.
Crescent—F. McClelland."
McClure—Charles'Hartman.

" Richland—John Dickey.
. Hampton—Charlns Gilmore.

A number of the above have taken oat their
. papers, and will commence operation* imme-

diately. BoTnb few, however, may decline toserve, as.quite a number of the appointments
-were unsolicited. •

The deputies are instructed to do their
work thoroughly—to Gnd*out. and return the

.name ofevery able-bodied man in tbedistrict
■’ —together with hie age and- 'Occupation.

Those who>are positively known to be over
forty-five or under eighteen are not to be re-
turned; neither are those palpably unfit for
duty; but where there Is any doubt whatever
as to tho age or the physical'abilitv to serve,
-the individual must DMmroUed, and the ques-

_

. tioris ofage' and ability will be decided subse-
quently, bya Commissioner to be appointed

. lor that purpose.- "

- - v The! ueputiei. are alio to make strict and
careful inquiry as *to the number of men whohave collated in their several districts, since

- the-war .commenced* ' The names are to be
_ taken down, together'with the company and
regiment to which the.volunteer was attached.

. This is to be d(me; whether the party be dead■ ;or alive—whether he still be in the service or
not. .This will serve (eifaoW -how many men

\ . .we Have already furnished for the war, and
' parties should be careful to give correct in-

formation in this, as in every other particular.
The enrollment must be eompteted about

! the Ist of 'September, as drafting—will corn-
menoe on the 4th of that month.

The enrollment made by oar County Com-
missioners ofcoarsegoes for nothiog—and if
halfof what we hear bo truo, It must have
been a very lame and deficient cnrollmont.lt
is unfortunate that there wae ao much haste
in the matter, but the fault was not with our
Commissioners. We hope the present enroll-
ment will be thorough,.and that old assess-ment-lists will not be depended on. Let

i .every heuse bo visited, and let the work be
as thorough os possible.

.

Preparations for a Draft in Western
, Pennsylvania.

We have already announced the appoint-
meat of Alexander.Hnrdpch, E«q., United
State** Marshal for Western Pennsylvania,
as Snperintendent for the Enrollment of the

; MHltf»r .ander the lata order of the Secretary
of Weir. This appointment was conferred J>y

• ' Governor Cartin, and includes the Western
- DUtriot, but the dntles are so extensive, and

. : the.time so short, that Mr. Murdoch foaud it
. . Impossible to attend to tha'inb-appointments

In the severalbounties, and be has appointed,
a Principal Deputy for.each county, (except-
ing Allegheny,) who will choose the subordi-
nates in, the several wards, boroughs andtownships of their respective ooooUes. Thefollowing is a list of thePrincipals:

. ■ Armstrong— CoptACrdg,;L&wreaoe—JpJohnston,
Braver—A O Henry, . LtiXerm—Chas Miaer,
Bedford—.B DeCfierclsy, Lycoming—Dr CL Lyon,BlaJr—Cept A HLloyd,. McKean and Cdomron—Bradford—Ja* B Webb, Henry Hamlin,

. Butler—Jno B Begley, Mercer—T J Brown.
Cambria—A C Holies, Mifflin—C C fitenbemr,
Oeotra~>B A H DoQcan, Montour—DDLßiower,

,'' Clarion—oW Arnold, BortbuniberUnd—J L
■■ deerfleld—Win Mcßride, Watson,". T •
- Clinton—FT Dickenson, Potter—Ju© 8 Mann,
•- Colombia—Geo WlUets, Snyder—B dchocbV

. Crawford—B Lyle 'White, tfomenet—Wm Fiddnz.
Slit—AJ Wilcox, ' Sulllran—Jab Taggart,,
’Zrier-d.B jSsrra, 4ueqarbansa—tv Jceiop, i
Tayetto—John Collins, Tlo*o—T L BjJdfrin,
JaltODfSE.DnffleM, Union—Johnaoo Walls,
GresQo—GL Wylej, Venango—J U Smith,
Huntingdon—J Watson, Warren—J & Clark,' .
Indiana—A Kowy Washington—D Aiken,
JeSenon and Forest—l G Weatmcreload—AC Barn,
.'Gordon,' ■' iltoo, *
/union—SlT.Adame, V Wyoming—FHOsterboat

. TheabovqjiurQcjiJJopatieabnvobcflnnotl-
fiodto report forthwith At the office of 'theSuperintendent in this city, for theipurpoio
of peing duly qualified to act, receive power
to appoint-iholr l eubordinatoj, obtain' the
fleeosiory,.blanks, etc. work of
enrollment mustbo completed about the firstof September. r-—y.

Co. B, Kits -Riixia.—This . company,which isto bo commanded,by Copt, FrankVMgotdar; is fillingaprapidly, and will pro-oaoly the funcomplement again to-night. Thoia desiring to onlist in a goodoompany,*ad j«o*ivMa extra bounty of$lO,.woaW do mil.to cll.t thoi.addMftor.Fourth »bMt
j
n«r Wood, rad enroll their

S*me>. See»d»«UMm«#t in another oolnma.

}- I. Bmootob. Esq.,-editor of th. Fair-
, inoont _V». Hatumal .nnoanoo. in tho lM t‘••“• of that piper that ho bu osliitod tn tho

• vdluatoer lervieo of the Unitod States' Mr
/ Bengb«h was connected with. tboprois of
• this olty for a-number of yoari, and Is well: known bj many,of oar altUefij;;

.C.J.J . ii- J
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FBOI YEBHRDATr g EFESING GAZETTE.
of Hon. Thomns At* Howe—-

: • Important- Information—Tbe Quota of Allegheny county—
The Question of •♦Credit*’ Defi-
nately Settled, etc.
Hon. Thomas M. Howe, Chairman of the

County Executive Committee, has returned
from Harrisburg, where he had a fall and sat-
isfactory conference with His Exeollency,
Governor Curtin, in relation to the number of
men which Allegheny county is required to
furnish under the late calls for troops. Sev-
eral very difficult and perplexing questions
were to be determined, and we are glad to an-
noonce that Mr. Howe's mission has been en-
tirely suooesiful.

Governor Curtin has assured the Committeethat Allegheny eounty shall receive fullcredit for any excess of men which she may
have furnished, not only under the call whichimmediately followed the reverses beforeKtchmond, but also on the Jirtt call succeed-ing the enlistment ot the three months men.In other words, in making up the quota ofthis county, all the men which we hare sentinto the fields since the enlistment of the
three months men, will bo credited to us.
/

there be any excess under the first call,(ancLthero certainly is,) well and good. If
not, we must make up the deficiency. This is
Justus 1t should be, and just what our people
desire. r 1

. Lot us pass over the first call, and come tothe second. Underthis, we are to furnish our
proportion of 300,000 men, and fill up the
old regiments. The number allotted to as,exohuive of the namber required for tho old
regiments, was 1500, and has been raised,, of
nine months men. [ln explanation of the
small namber assessed upon; us nnder this
oall, we may state that there was a mistake•made, which has boon rectified under tbo sab-
sequent call.] As to tho old regiments, Mr.Howe has ascertained that it will take 1500
men to complete them. From this, we deduct133 men already mustered Into tho old regi-
ments, -which leaves 1,367 yet to furnish.Undor present orders, we can reoruit for the
old regiments until the Ist of September, but
no longer.

Now for tho third call, or the draft. Underthis order we are required to famish 4,500
men, and but_one week remains in which to
reeroit them, the time being limited to tho22d inst. Suppoeingour account to bo squareon the old (or first) call, then we have yet tofamish 5,867 men. To ofißef this, we bavorecruited, for three years, a large numbor of

: meu, so that, by vigorous exortions, we mayescape a draft altogether.
Iq the meantime, the United States Mar-

shal, Mr. Murdoch, is making every prepara-tion for a new to a
draft. The Committee inform us that the en-
tire county wIU beeconred by townships, bor-oughs and wards, and an enrollment made of
allsubject to military duty. At the same time,
the namber of parsons who have enlisted willbe obtained, so far as it is-possible to do so,
that the Committee may have somo satisfac-
tory dataas to the number of men already in
the field from this county. And if a draft
must come, the Governor it determined fAot it
thall fall upon fAose te*irdt, boroughef-tototuhipt
:orcounties, where the people have not done tKeirduty. This is blghtv important, and should
serve to stimulate every district in Allegheny
county to renewed exertions.. Those town-
ships, boroughs or wards,, whioh have not fur-
nished as many men as their population re-
quires, will have to prepare for the draft. It
will not fail upon those who have done their
whole duty.'

A word in rcferonco to the bounty. Tho
Committeeare doing everything in theirpow-
er to provide $5O bounty for every man, and
rtriU do so, should they receive tho co-opera-tion of the county authorities. Altboagb not
positively determined, wc may say thatfinan-
cialarrangements are now in progrees which“will accomplish this end, and get rid of tholegaldifficulty in the way of a county appro-
priationor loan. At the same lime, they ap-
peal earnestly to allwhohavo not yet con-
tributed to the fund, to do so Immediately. Itis necessary to raise $20,000 mote, at a
very early period. Thousands of our weal-
thy citisens have not contributed a dollar.

The farmers, many of whom arc abundantlyable, have not responded as they should. Lot
all«omoupto the work, or the draft will be
sure to overtake some ot them. Tho Com-
mittee an about to issue au appeal on this
subject, and wo hop» they wiil speak loud
enough,as it would seem that nothing but a
thunderbolt would open some mon's purses.Vi dcannot qlosothis artiolo withoutremind-
ing tho citizens of Allegheny county that they
owe mock, Tory much, to the members of the
Committee for their exertions in placing our
quota in the field. The Governor expressed
himself highly pleased with the action of our
people, and remarked that previous to the
monster war meeting held here, the military
spirit was dead—not only in the western part
of the State, but in the eastern also;, ana ho
dates its revival from that meeting. This is
saying a g od deal for Allegheny county, and
speaks volumes for tho excellent management
of oar Executive Committee.

Presentations.
The cllizoDß of Tarentum, oh Friday nigh'

last, presented Capt. Homes and Lieut. Coul-
ter, ol the J. M. Porter Infantry, and Capt.
Boyd and Lieut. Hemphill, ef the Tarantum
Infantry, each a handsome sword, as a token
of their respect and confidence. The. Bar.
Simmons made the presentation speech, and
the Bev. Bamiey responded in behalf of the
officers of the companies. Brief addresses
wore then made by J. 21. Porter, Esq., and tbo
Bev. Bell, after which the meetingadjourned.
These companies were both mainlyrtcraitod
from Tarentnm and its immediate vicinity,
and compose, now, two hundred and sixteen
men.

On Friday evening, Co. B, .Clark Infantry,
was the recipient of an elegant stand of col-
ors, presented by the Allegheny Greys, (a home
guard company, formerlycommanded by Capt.
Boisol, of the Infantry,) and tho ladies who
originally gave it to that company. Jas. Mi.
Cooper, Eea., made tho presentation address
and Capt. Boisol responded in a happy vein.
After the last speech, Jas. McCandlesi, Esq-,
made, one even more effective, presenting Capt.
B; with $lOO to-procure little comforts for his
command. Then followed three cheers for the
ladies, tho Greys and Mr. McCandless.

On Saturday evening the Casa Infantry,
Capt. Gast, were presented with a beautiful
stand ot colors by Messrs. James Bono and
William Bill. The presentation speech was
made by Rev. Mtv Chapman, and was re-
sponded to, very appropriately, by a member
ot the company. : Mr. Bill also made the com*
piny a present ofa purse of $25, for the pur-
pose of subsisting the company while It re-
mains here.

Capt. Henry Maxwell and First Lieutenant
Thomas Maxwell, ef th 6 Watt and Butohers*
Infantry, ware each presented with an excel-
lentand magnificent sword by tbeir frienda
and the cillzths of Allegheny, on Saturday
afternoon, on Federal street, near the Dia-
mond.- Bev. Chapman presented the sword
on behalfof the donors in a neatand patriotic
speech, whioh was replied to by each of the
recipients in a few gracefaland well timed re-
marks. •

Lieut. GeorgeW. Ahl was presented by his
friends with a richly chased and finelymount-
ed regulation sword, at the HaysyUlo Water
Cure, about six o'clock on Saturday evening.
Bsr. W. B. Watkins, of Now Brighton, pre-
sented the sword on behalf of the donors,
whioh was responded to by Bev. J. J-Marke,
for Lieut. Ahl.

' Lieut. Robert Woodburn, of Co. A, Clark
Infantry, has been presented with a boautiful
eWord and.sash, by. Mr. James Caldwell, dry
goods merchant, of Allegheny, in whose em-
ploy Mr. Woodburn had been lor many years.

Regimental Organization*
The nine months men,.about to leave for

Harrisburg, have chosen the followingofficers,
subject to the approval of the Governor:

Colonel—Bev. J. B. Clark.
: Llodt. Colonel—Capt. F. Gast, Casa In-
fantry.
- Major—Copt. H. JDanver, , Butcher's In-
fantry.

Adjutant—Lieut. Bell, Co. A, Clark In-
fantry}

Quartermaster—Marion Love..[. '

Chaplain—Bev. Chapman, Beaver street
M. E. Church. -

- Tbz followingpersons, detailed on recruit-:
ing service for the Ninth Pennsylvania Re-
serves, .arrived in the city by the noon train
onSaturday; Lieut. J. C. Kirkpatrick, and
privates W.C.Jlunter, S. Quail,E. W.Mtmck,
w.'P. Holland and B. Glass.

Tac JoxxsLzoHtlsvAaT&T.—This company
Is now enrolled wUtrthePark Eugioccrs Reg-
iment, which wasfully organised before the
IStbj hence m«i enlisting, to this company aie
entitled to the bounty and advance pay.

, Lilt of Preient, Killed, Woundedand JliSßlng or Co. F, 461 h Rerl-ment Penn’a Volunteers. ' .
Wears indebted to Capt. B. W. Morgan,cl Co. P, 46th Regiment, (a Pittsburgh Cora-

Pan 7») for the following complete liet of
casaaltiea:

Ben-W Morgan. Captain, mfn, Seal Craig. 1,1Uenlenanr, woonded In lott thigh; Thoe Mathew,,-d Llentenant, left leg off below tba knee; \V WGracie, Orilerlj Sergeant, prisoner; H I Davis, 24
, ffW'Sfv**! *“ aot 10 the lightensignal service;David D Nelson, 3d Sergeant, badljr woouded atWin-cheater; James L Lloyd, 4th Sergeant, prisoner, EAlexander, 6th -Sergeant, ptisouer; Elijah Barn**,Ist Corporal, pria-ner; D C Bake, 2d Corporal,wounded and prisoner at Winchester, Joseph Engo-mar, 3d Corporal, safe; John Kaygan, 4th Corporal,sare; was not in tfao fight; sick; James T Frssler,

oth Corporal safe; was not Inthe fight; Noah Fred- 1erick, 6th Corporal, prisoner; Cyrus abode, ?th Cor-
poral, prisoner at Winchester; JobaF floch. Blb Cor-
poral, safe; was not in the fight; sick; EllMcKinley,drummer, safe; was not In the fight; M McTlgh,drummer, safe; was not in tbo fight; Robert8 Baines, wagoner, sale; was not in the fight;Francis Bratton, deserted at Front Royal; LewisBernard, safe; James Boyle, prisoner IV Winchester,B F Pagaloy, safe in Pioneer Oorpe; not In tbe fight;G B Beoeher, prisoner,! James Baum, wounded intbe. head slightly; James Bray, prisoner; B B Ban*furd. ambnUuce driver,safe; John Craig, woundedin left breast slightly; J H Campbell, prisoner; 11 MCampbell,- prisooerat Winchester; John W Cham-bers, discharged fi r disease; Samuel Cupps, woundedin tbe btad slightly; Peter Cain, safe; was not In tbefight; Willlafij Clair, safe; Cbas BClifton, safe; Jno
M Coe, died atHarrisburg, Pa; Wm Bailey, prisoner
at Winchester; Wm Duocan, prisoner; John Bur-
woody, wounded (a right; leg at Wincheater, W JDunlap, safe; was not in tbe fight; Thoe J Bungan,
wounded la the hoed badly; MJDavis,life; wasnot
in thefight; signal corn*; Andrew Duncan, prisoner
Sami Doak, prisoner; James Davis,killed; James D
Ewing, safe; Tbos B Ewing, prisoner; Thomas EVvnns, absent; sick at home; W B Kvans, safe; W
Evans, safe; was uot In tho fight; on guard; W. EUis,sare; not in tbe fight; sick; JohnGarm.safe; tfot In
tbe fight; on guard; Hamilton Gordon, discharged;
W, Geddot, killed; BonJ Harris, sick in Harrisburg;
Robert Houston, safe; not in tbe fight;, sick; Owen
Hugbes, deserted; Thos Davis, died at Winchester on
the 7th of April; W Hayward, sale; net in thefight;
oh guard; D M Hill, prisoner at Winchester;
John Jordon, prisoner at Winchester; Evan Jones,safe; W. C.King, prisoner at Winchester; E. Kalb,-do.; W.' Lloyd, sale; W. Lewis, do.; John Madder,
wounded in tbe right anklo; James Mooney, safe,notIn’tbo fight; Jas. Morton, safe; J. A. Most, prisoner,
Patrick Malloy, safe; Thomas Morgan,do; J. B. Mo

Kibben, do; D. McGillivany, do, attached to Best’s
Buttery; John McHannns, do, not in the fight, on
guard; E. WcTigho, prisonerand wounded; MathewiKelson, safe; Charles Pettefonl, woundedln thebead,
slightly; James Pardy, safe; Thomas Reed, do; John
Beark, do, not inthe fight, on guard; George Rush,safe, not iu tho fight, on guard; John Richardson,
wuunde-l iuright arm, badly; Thomas Roberts, pris-oner at Winchester, paroled and discharged; Charles
Bea, safe. Dot in the fighr, on guard; W: Reese, safe;W. 11. Sterling, killed at Winchester; W. Btottier,killed; Charles Bhanklos, wounded la the head at
Winchester, deserted from the hospital; Jos. Thomas,prisoner, J.R. Todd, wounded in tbe head and rightthigh, badly; T. J. Thpmae, killed; John Vidrey,
prisouer; James J. Woods, safe; James Wildblood,do; Thomas Wildblood, do; John T; Wilson,do, nin the fight; sick; George ti. Wood, prisoner at Wl
Chester, paroled and discharged; A. 8. Young, prl
onar; A M Johnson, prisoner.

Letter from Copt.
of Oar Pittsburgh Boys at CedarMountain.

Camp is tbs Field, )

ksab Slacobtkb’b Moustais, Aug. 12. j
Edxtora GattUa foel it to be not only

my duty, but my plcasuro to testify, through
your columns, as to tho good conduot and
gallantry of the Allegheny and Pittsburgh
boys engaged with me in the late battle of the
9th. I will not enter into particulars of the
engagement, as yon- hare probably heard
them.

I never heard of men standing np to their
work better than did oars on Saturday. We
were exposed for a long time to the concen-trated fire of six rebel batteries, and, beforeleaving the field, to a sharp fire from the
enemy's infantry.

My loss is ten killed and wounded, oat of
eighty-five men engaged. Iwo were killed,
and one very seriously wounded. The re-
mainder will probably recover. J. H. Sulli-
van, of South Pittsburgh, was badly woundedby a shell, but will probably get well. Corpo-
ral Robt. J. Baxter, of Pittsburgh, received
a painful around in the hip, but kept his postthroughout the engagement. Lieuts. E. K*T
Geary, James D. McGill, and acting Lieut.James A. Dunievy, all did nobly, and had
many narrow escapes. Sergeants, Corporals,
and privates all behaved well, and it would
be unjust toparticularise. Our loss in horses
was large, amounting to seventeen shot,twelve of wbteh were disabled and left on the
field. Two of our caissons were disabled by
the enemy's shell, and were necessarily
abandoned, not, however, until all of the
ammunition was expended. They s were all
recaptured the uexL day, with the exceptionof one half ot a caisson,

We are again ready for action, but are sadly
ia want of men. We trust that Lieut. At-
well (now recruiting in yourcity) will be able
to fill up tho oommand in a few days.

You will ’reecive a report of the killed,-wounded and missing in Gen. Banks' corps
B3on.

The 46th end 109th Pennsylvania fought
rery gallaoUy, and ealTcrod severely*

Yours, ko., J. M.Kxsp,
Commanding Pennsylvania Battery.

Sword and Revolver Presentation to
Bleats. Marchand and Dilworth--
lutereating Scene.
A large concourse of people gathered at

Larimer’s Station,Pennsylvania Railroad, on
Friday evening, 15th inst., to witness the pre-
sentation of a sword, belt and lash, and re-
volver, to Lied. S. S. Marchand, of the Key-
stone Infantry, Captain J. M. Bayne, and
•word, belt and sash to F. A. Bllworth, 2d
Lieutenant of the same company.

Lieut. Marchand served during the three
months' term, and now again has left a largo
practice as physician to enter the serrioe.
He takes with him a large number of must
excellent young men. Theeitisens wishing to
show their high regard for him personally,
and their interest in the company with whioh
he is connected, made this presentation.

-The articles ere of the bedt quality, andbavo suitable Inscriptions. ]
The presentation speech was made by Rev.

A. G. Wallace of the United Presbyterian
Church, who has taken an active part in
arousing the people and in recruiting compa-
nies ever since the'war began, and whose
congregation has given nearly all its young
mon to the army, ills remarks were truly
excellent and appropriate, and in that deep
and affecting manner oharacterlstio: of the
speaker.

Capt. Bayno replied in behalf of the Lieu-
tenants in a very happy speech. His mod-
esty and mildness won the hearts of the peo-
ple, and hla stirring words nerved them for
the sacrifice and sufferings whioh this holy
cause demands.

No unpleasant inoident occurred, and, alto-
gether, it was one of the most pleasant and
interesting scenes it has fallen our lot to wit-
ness for a long time.

Dr. B. B. Mabobahd, Chairman.
Jwo. Gkobqc, Jr.,Secretary.

Letter from Capt* J, H. htewart--
Castjalties in the Onion Cavalry.
Capt. J. H. Stewart, who succeeded Capt.

Patterson in the command of the Union Cav- 1
airy, and who was captured by the rebels in
the batMe of Cedar Mountain, has written a
letter to his father in this city, as follows :

Richmord, Va., Aug. 11, 1682.
Dear Father: I was taken pr isoner on last

Friday, and reached this city lastnight. Rob-
ert Wilson, Robert King, Samuel McCoy and
Charles Stewart, of mycompany, were killed.
William Bostoo, left on the field, wonnded,
Patrick Diamond and John Bail, wounded
and prisoners. Valentine Enehler, James
Smith, Leandor C» Hall afid Timothy Queniil
prisoners. lam woU. Do notbe uneasy about
me. Give my lore to all.’ Tour son,

Jobs H. Stkwabt.
Was Mbxtiso ix T*m«baxc*vjlix.—A

mass meeting of the citizens of Temperance-
vilie and vioinity will be hold at tho toll-gate,
on the plank-rood, on Tuesday evening, the
19th at 7 o’clock. Addresses will be
delivered by Bev. Mr. McCartney, Bev. Dr.
Kerr, and others. J.H. McElwaln, late from
thePennsylvania Reserve corps, will !speak
in bobalfofour soldiers in the field. Should
the weather prove unfavorable, the meeting
will be held in the oldCumberland church.

At Hobs.—Lieut. W. 8. Patterson, of Co.
F, (Capt. Wright,) fi2d regiment, whose fate,
since the battles before Richmond, has been
in great doubt, arrived at his home iti the
Elgth Ward Jast week. He states/that he
was woundedin the engagement at Gaines'Landing, on the 27,th of Jane, receiving s ballin. the thigh. He remuined In the vicinity of
the baittlo field sixteen days, and was four, days
in*Richmond. He has suffered much, but is
now recovering from his wound.' • . •

A New Rbgikeht.—Ten of the companies
about to go into Camp Howe have agreed on
the following officers:- -JColonel—F. Hi-Collißr, Esq. ' 1

1: Lt. Colunel—Major J. D. Owons. -Wm. H, Moody.
.: Qwternmfltop-rA. G.fcoy.

QMOKED BEEF! TONGUES—Beatkj quality, put up for family nse,; constantly <n
handand for e*leat the family grocery store of 1

JNO.A.B<NSHAWi_Bn[S____ • • <i err U*sftvand■ Hand sts. ■
Y'IULT’S AM); AJLLKN B WUKJSt\J OOKB BKTOLVIBB, Ih. but In mttta. btttlt bf ■ , . BOWK < TBTUI, 1Mifdot JtT
•’ v ; v-’

Muster Roll, Co. j
Capt. John8. B*H, | |
lit Lieut. B. E. Bte\r»ft, |
2d Llsut. W. H* Loclh'trt, 1
Hugh U. Siercnson, Or-

derly Sergeant.
Baecom B.Smith, 2d Sdrgt
Baml. B. Johnston,3d do
Thomas Bonner, 4th do
Jamt* Ttamacy, 6th do.
Joseph Por fc,#

lst"Corpora l
Al»x. Forre»»*er,2d do.
lurid L. Stewart. 3d do.
John A. Uycrs, 4th do.
Al. P. Burcbfieldjitbdo.
D K. All'ler, 6th do.
Chas. Bubst, 7th do.
M. B.Kyster, 6tb do.
Anderson John 11,
Aehwortb Daniel,
Bradshaw Bobert J,
Brown Edwin T.,
Brown William P„
Biddle Commode P.,
BralthwaitWilliam.
Bown Albert P.,
Brinton Leri C.,
Carson James,
Carothofj James Jr.,
Callender Jno.,
Cluley Thomas B„
Caldwell Samuel,
Cowley Wm.,
CourtneyWm. C.,
Colemin Tbco. F.,
Crawford Paul,
Cola Wm. W.f
Charles George W„
Dewburst JohnR.,
Douglass James D.
Du-.Lip James M.
Euwlttg John,
Earley Wm. J ,
Fairley James,
Ferguson Adam
Frazier Jafl. G.,
Gr-y Bobert,
Gardener Earl S.,
GlllelandJohn A
George John A.
Hare Bobert,

.* Clark Infantry.
Hocb Christian,
Harris Samuel T-,
Hughe* Alexander,
Hare Fraocia A.,
Jobrulo-i IlezekUh,
Johnston Ebeneser.
Kuhen Frank P.,
Keldsy WillUm,
Henir Cbaries 8.,
Lfltch James,
Luttdn -Benjamin,
Lawrtnce John,
Moore William 8.,
Myers Walter,
Mitchell John J,,
Monahan George,
Miller John F.,
McClelland William W,
McCord William W.,
McKee Jordan,
Nob'e Edward A.,
Neeley Joseph F.,
Nichol Henry.
Noase.William,
Owens William 8.,
Owens William,
Pntts Dnvid Ik,
Patterson Matthew A.,
Pearce William,
Blgby Isaac,.-
Bombaeh William D„
Scott Stewart,
Shaw David M.,
Shaw James,
Shaffer Newton,

.Soaman George W. p
Spiane George B,
Biemon George F..Smith Jose M., v-
Bankey Charles A.,S*rT«rWilliam J
Taylor William,
Taggart Andrew,
Taggart Joseph M-.,Thompson Alexander,
Taggart John,
Trimble JohnH.,
Wltberow William,
Tagle Charles,
Young Jonathan.

Subscriptions to the Bounty Fond.
The following donations have been made to

the bounty fund, in the borough of Tarentum;
John M. Porter gioo fO-J<anCUrk»»..u 2D 00
James i oo
t'anal b<-*t Keotuck 6 oo
Laremoru illtcbcl. j oo

Anderson...... i yg
John Tbrootb. 1 ooBenjamin Uow ...

• »ooSUaa Mi11er....... « 00Samuel Black ...... i ooJames 0. T. Jacoby 50
A. P. Ormonde. , 500Wm. Donald.— —... a 00
Robert Mlilor,. .. 1 ooJ. B. Fultonand brother. 50 00
George Djckry .

..... 2uo"James E. Thames..; .. ..
- ft 00James Harrey ..

........ 3 oO
Arcby Dickey , ......... 21) 00James Woods

„ io oOJ. H Simmons a 00
Wm. V. Kraus

„ 5 no

Interesting Letter from Bnruside’s
Army—The PennsylvaniaReservea*
We haye just jecoivod an interesting letter,

under date of August 12th, from our eorre-
spondent, W. W, T., a member of the 45th
Pennsylvania regiment, under (Jen. Burn*
aide, lie states thatat Aequia Creek the 45th
was ordered to relievo the 05th New York,
doing piokot duty bctweeao'tbat point and
Fredericksburg. We quote as follows :

'‘lt is plainly tq be seen that the rebels have
been cheekmated' by tbe moves in this di-
rection, and it don took like the beginning of
the end.

"This railroad (from the Potomao to Fred-
erioksburg) is kept very, busy just now.
Troops and store* are oonstantly going for-ward. On Monday, the 11th inst y three
EplendidJyi equipped batteries went tap. On
the following day: tbe Pennsylvania Reserves,
who won so bright a name in the battle before
Riobmond, were moving towards the Scene of
action. [This is very important information,
as it confirms therepert that the Reserves bad
left the Peninsula and joined Burnside's
forces.]

"Our. oamp is delightful. We have"plentyof pure water, with a. sufficiency of country
produco, e(o. The inhabitants are .Union
people, from necessity, but not from choice.
Pope's order hits hard but works admirably.
Promising to keep you posted of the doings
of the grand army, now that 1 am near the
field ofaction, I remain yours, £O.,

W. W. T."

Kier Rrflcey Company B.
A few days publisheda call for vol-

unteers to join tho S. M. Kier Rifles. The
alacrity with which that call was responded tois surprising. company was filled in a.
very short time, and filled, too, by the very
material that soldier* cun bo made of—men of
intelligence, high character and vigorous con-
stitutions. Tbe great anxiety manifested to
join this compaoy'ihas encouraged its project-
ors to organise a second company, of like
character. It is really quite cheering to the
«ause of tbe Unioti tosee tbe kind of men who
are enrolling themselves. Such menenter the
army from a conscientious convietion of duty,
and not lrom any spirit of adventure, and
such mea can be relied on tn any emergency.

Company B will bo commanded by Captain
Fra’ik Van Girder. Tbe First Lieutenant is
J. B. SackelL Both of these officers ere well
known la this community as men of intelli-
gence, high' social; and moral oharaoter, and
traecourage and . agreeable manners. Tbo
character of tho officers is always a sure index
to tbe character of the privates. Men will of
course prefer being under those who at home
are known to have worth and position, and
who are certain to see to the well being of all
under their ebargo. We cordially ootnmend
.this companyas offering rare inducements to
those wishing to serve their country. It will
also be remembered that this company still
oootinne to paya very liberal Captain's bounty
in addition to the other bounties already of-
fered. Capt. Van Gorder, on Second street,
Lieut. Sackett or Wm. Vanklrk, Esq., at
Bradley's stove warehouse, corner Wood andSecond streots, will give all information de-
sired.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ws take great{pleasure in recommending

the Bov. B. E. Williams, who is engaged as a
teaoher in the Academy of Science and Lan-
guages, Allegheny- Mr. Williams is a grad-
uate of Princeton College, N. J., also of the
Western Thooiogical Sominary—is an exeel-
loot scholar and ;a practical and successful
instructor. This Valuable acquisition to Us
corps of teaohers,;and the experience and effi-
ciency of the Principal, Bet. J.Davis, reader
this institution especially worthy of the

.patronage of the public.
Rev. M. W.Jacobc*.U.D.l Her K, P.Swm, D. D.
Bev. D. Elliott, V. D.|Rev. W.

an9-l 2teTUTikS-«o« i

FaBBIONASLK CioTBIMO AND WBBfil TO OCT
tbxm.— We would. say that Messrs. W. ’ll.
McGeeA Co.,corner of FederalstreetandDia-
mond Square, have justreceived their summer
goods, and their patterns are all of tho latest
styles. Any person desiring a well-made and
neatly fitting suit:of oloebes, their establish-
ment is the right plaoe. All their clothing ismade uncicr their own supervision, and they
are always ready to sell cneap to cash buyers.

. Tbs membors of the Hope Hose tympany
desire to return jtbeir thanks to Porter B.
Friend, Esq., for timely refreshments, fur-
nished on Sunday morning, during the fire
onDuquesne By order of the Company.■ H . Laximxb, Captain.

Da. M. 0. Jobes, who has been.abj.cjtt from
the city for several week*, h*s~returned, andwill resume bir professional duties. Office No.
109 Wylie street., Iw.

Da. Vax Bcttsir, from Canada, can be con-
sulted dally at'hic rooms in the Bank Block,
Pittsburgh. ;

Dihtistbt.—Dr. C.Sill, No.246, Penn sL,
attends to all branches of the Dental profes-
sion. ! £

LIGQETT—On Monday, morning, at 4 o'clock,!
MAR» FRANCES, youngest daughter of John and
Frances B. Liggett,aged ;1 yearand 11 months. l

The friends of tbefamilyaie Invit'd to a'tend the
foot raj, at o’clock Tuksdat mo&huTo,fiom the
residence of the parents; near East Liberty. Car-
riages will leave th? Livery Stable of W. O.Qonn,fimithfleldstreet, at 9 o’clock. •

McCAlfDLEX^—Sabbath morning, 17th loetaot,
MAItTUA fiAKAIi/iinfent daughter of David andElizafi. McCandJeea.;'

The friends ar» Invited to attend the funeral, to-
woaaoW (Tuesday) aOaßUta. at JO o’clock, from their
rceidenco tnReserve towuahip. ’ • /

. Carriageswill leave B. H.Patterson's livery stableat 9 o’clock. ‘j ‘ /

HUURATr-Oo fiatarday, Augn«t 16th, ALEX-‘ANDER,son of James R. and Annie Sborb Murray,
-aged Smouths. i j /|

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

PROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

fßpecal Dl/patoh to the PittiburghQszetlfiL
Washjsqtoh, Aug. 18/1802.

PREPARATIONS I*OR A OBKAT RATTLE.

Everything from Pope's army indicates
preparations for a desperate straggle. In-
formation from the best sources confirms the
belief that the rebels are pouring heavy rein-
forcements into Go'rdonsvilie, by railroad,
from Richmond. Some estimates place their
number, already raised them, at one hundred
thousand, and it is generally believed that,
having found it impossible to pursue Q«u.
McClellan for want of transportation, thoy
have resolved to attaok Gen. Pope before ar-
rangements to support him by our other
armies shall have been completed.

Gen. Pope holds the line of the Rapidan,
along- the north bank of which his whole
army, with the exception, of Banks' corps, is
[passed. His own headquarters are moved to
the front, and the general conviction on the
ground is that a speedy activity is probable.
The enemy throws his pickets up to the south
aide of the Rapidan, and oec&siona! shots are
exchanged across theriver.

THURLOW WEED.

Thurlow Weed is understood to have re-
oelved the renewal of his; informal appoint-
ment abroad. He is exported to sail for Eu-

rope shortly. Hehas been in town for a day
or two.

COL. COBCORAH.

The Corcoran fever pervades everywhere.
Crowds have boon thronging bis hotel ever
sinoe his arrival, to see (he noted Irishman.
He has been oalled for speeches several tltnes
as regiments passed by. The President has
made him a Brigadier General apd dated his
commission back to the date of his captureat
Bull Run. His old regiment, wfiloh he was
leadingat Bull Run when taken prisoner, is
to accompany him to New York and partici-
pate in the grand demonstration there. A
grand dinner is to be given to him to-night,-
witha serenade, speeches; etc.

THE COBCORAH DEMONSTRATION,
The Corcoran demonstration to-night was

an immense affair. The avenue along the
whole front of Willard's hotel, and almost
from the corner of tho Treasury bnildingdewo
tothelower aide of Fourteenth street was filled
with one vast mass of humanity. Tho street
cars had to atop, andit was impossible toget
through-the street at all, oven on foot.

When Col. Corcoran’s old regiment, the fiflth
New York, came on the ground the enthusi-
asm was perfectly uproarious, and when Col.
Coooren himself appeared on the stag* the
cheering and exoitement were beyond all
bounds. f

Col. Corcoran's; declaration, that this war
might be made anj excellent school, and that
he undertook to say there would be no inter-
ruption when Europe saw the new six hundred
thousand come forward. If there was the
▼oioe of such meetings as this it could not
fall to bo interpreted as meaning that we would
take a hand.

Col. Wilcox carried] the crowd away with
him by declaring thutitbus far this had been
a brainless war; that our eoast expeditions had
been ot jectleasand bad accomplished nothing;
that the whole war biid been mere blind en-
ergy on tho part of the people and plandering
by the contractors.

CoL Corcoran Is to'proceed to New York
with bis old 69th regiment, andhe promises
soon to be In the dele again. His appoint-
ment as Brigadier Geo >ral will, it is thought,
be of immense advsnta ;e to recruiting among
the Irish. His dcclan ,tibos, however, about
the readinees tho Irishmen would evince to
enter in a war with Great Britain, might pos-
sibly load to tronbld.

MAYOR batch,
of Cincinnati, has been here asking the Ad-
ministration to except policemen from the op-
erations of the drafting laws. He got# but
little t

Further from llaton Rouge.
Nxw York, Aug. 13 —A letter (rum a sur-

geon reports that ho saw tho dead bodies of
83 rebel soldiors in one' small oornfield at
Baton-Rouge.

Lieut. Norcress, of the 80th Massachusetts
regiment, arose from a sick bed, and Joinedhis company in the<thiekest of the fight, and
with his own band savrd a field pleoe, about
to be taken by the enemy.

Therebel wounded state that Gen. Buggies
was killed. One of the rebels stated their
loss at 800. 1

Nim’s battery saved the day, when Iwo-thirds of Its members were on the sick list.The secession residents of Baton Kongo
fired on our wounded as they were beingbrought in. Theirhouses we e subsequently
pulled down by our troops.

Gen. Breoktnridge, on the morning of the
fight, made a speech, promising his men to
have his band? playing in the Btato House at
nine o'oloea a^m.

Prom Nashville.
Aagt 17.—Two bridge! od theKentucky end Edgefield Railroad were burnedto-day by the rebels, and one over the Bed

river. Thetrack wo* reported torn op thisside of Tallahousa.
Two Federal oouriera were eaptured by theguernilae, nine miles South of the oity, lastnight. Their dispatches and horses were

taken from them, when they were released.They report a largeforoe,under Steam, northof Murfreesboro. Col. Miller made an armed
reconnolssanoe towards Gallatin, last night,to aaoertain whether this information is cor-
rect.

Morgan has deeamped in the direction ofHartsvllle.
All railroad communication with Nashvilleis ont off, bat telegraphic communication con-tinues uninterrupted. ,

From Kansas City.
L*AvaawoETB, Aug. 18.—Owing to thepresence ofa large body of rebels, in Jacksoncounty. Mo., and neighborhood, and thethreatened attack bn Kaosas City, the ProvostMarshal of this oity,under orders from head-quarters of the Department'of Kansas, hadordered the oitieeni ea mass* to enroll and armthemselves far military duty. Any one fail-Ing to do so will be arrested. All/btulnesais mostly suspended, and it is thought there

**!!*• oompnanoe with the order.TheFederal troops, lately composing theIndian Expedition, with the exception orthree Indian regiments, are jnpposetfto be atFort Soott, or marching north thence.
DeleaUof the Rebels in Arksosas**700 Prisoners Taken.

Mnraii, Aog. 16—Report, from Whit,
rlnrujthit d«o.• Hotoj’i dlvi«looh«<l *

flghton Mondoj, ne»r Clarendon, Arkonuu.
*he Federal force* coniistsd ofsix niimtQti
oflnfentry, end therebel foroo of eight regi-jnante of caralry endja pert of Gen. Hind-Iran's brigade. ;Thebattle raged fiercelyfor
•one time, with desjtraeUre effeo't on both•Mm,bat resulted in the defeat (ft the rebel*
end the capture of 700 J, prisoner*. No farther
perriealan have been

Guerrilla* inKentncky. -
Lotngmiij Aag. 18l~Bumors, apparentlywell founded, indicate the occupation ofaer-

eral new ponta InKenioeky byrebel guerril-la*, who exhibit great! aetirity. Thename*
of the place* and namben offoroeaare with/
held, by order of themiUtary anthoritUa.
There is eon*iderablo,exciteuentin the cityfrom theaernmora. : -

From Nashville.
Nabbviujb, An*. Is.—Eighty guerrillas,

from Head© county, ton their wajrto jolit■Morgan, ware, attacked onBatardaj n earth©
i Mammoth Car© by thirtj-ioor bomoguardi*i On© captain vaa killed and all tho guerrillas
captured. :■ -

i. Gen. Nelson is her©.-
i The trains are rannl
-ChatU&oeg* Bead.

Lhrotgh' 09 the

Demonstration in Honpr oi Cols.Corcoran, Wilcox, and others*
Wabbikgtos, Ang. 18—The demonstration

to-night in honor of the release of officer*Coreoran,Wilcox and others, ifes In the high-est degree enthusiastic. The avenue in frontof their quarters was so densely crowded as
to prevent the passage o! the street ear*. The69ih regiment was present, and was warmlywelcomed. The balcsny for the speakersbiased with'gas, theburners being so arrang-ed as to form the word “ Union ” in mam-
moth letters. <

Hon. Alfred Ely, in addressing his fellow
citicons, welcomed Colonel Corcoranand hiscomrades, and on their behalf he presented to
the audience CoL Michael Comoran. The
Colonel,advancing to the front, was the re-
cipient of repeated and deafening oheers.
Addressing himself to every officer and mem-
ber of the 69th Now York Militia, and his
fellow, oitisens, he returned his most grateful
and heartfelt thanks for the cordial greeting
which they had given him and his fellow pris-oners, on their return. Hereturned his
the more sincerely, as this demonstration

innrked their devotion to the glorious institu-tions undor whioh we have the blessing to live.It would be impossible for him to say a sin-gle word that would add enthusiasm amongthe people at the present moment, for he hadseen the evidence yesterday and to-day of thepeople rushing from the States agata to ad-vance and drive back into Dixie Land thosetraitors who would destroy our government,and tread under foot the flag of~our Union.He had neverbeen among those who thoogbtilightly of this matter from the beginning. IThe gentleman who had addressed theassom- Iblage, Mr. Ely, knew when he was in prison ■with him that he had hoped a million of men !
would spring to the defence of the country, Jbecause be believed it was the shortest and !
best means of orushingthe rebellion at once. '
Tbe country is at least alive to the struggle,and willgive two millions of men and everydollar in their possession to put down thiswicked rebellion, and preserve the glorious
institutions handed down by our forefathers.
You here have not seen any of the horrors of
war. You aie not ruled by military des-
potism as those among whom we have
traveled, teen and conversed with.—
They are suffering the worst despotism onearth, and we owe it to them to go to theirrescue. Ho bad come from North Carolina.
Although that State has thirty thousand men
in the field, one half of them,if free to speak,
would apeak in favor of returning to theUnion, but thelrState pride, and blind love
for State institutions, will cause them to fight iwell in the ranks, until we oan give them as-
surance wo will send to them, as well as to theother States, a sufficient number of Union
men, around whom they can rally. He had!
much to say to tbe old 69th. He was rejoiced
to see them here again. He was rejoiced tobear that they were again in the field. He
was rqjoioed again to see that old green flag,
saved from the battle of .Manassas, (cheers,)
mingled again with tbe stars and stripes,andthe members of the regiment .were. willing, jhe knew, to, lay down their lives to 1uphold the flag ,of their glorions oountry,
i our term of servioe has, he said, nearly ex- ipirod. Youwill be returning to New York, ibat not, I hope,* to remain there. [Voices, 1“No, never; we will go with you again/']

Some must from necessity remain, bnt others
a solemn duty, throwing aside personal con-
sideration again to enter the service, and re- 1main in the army till the last blow is struck,
furies, we wilt]. 1 I ask no man to go where I!em not willing to go. [Applause.] I neverask any man to move one inch nearer to tboenemy than I move myself. 1 trust when I
return to New York I will not remein there !many days, but have the old 69th again to Ijoin me, and take the field with more of my
countrymen in the endeavor to preserve th*
country for our people. [Applause, and
voices, we are with you.]

Gentlemen,Idonot wish to detain youlong,but will say this is a splendid sohool for mili-.ury training. [Laughter.]. ArchbishopHughes told them so in Ireland. I think
there willbe do intervention. If-there should
wo will try our hand at it. [Applause, and
ories of “good/’] I will say ircm this spot,without fear of oontradiction, we can preventthem from doing any trouble this side theAtlanfio. [A voice, which was heartily re-
sponded “and theother side too/'] The workof the hour is to be done. We most go at it
with a will, and when that is over wo willmake an opportunity for ourselves elsewhere.This last' remark was greeted with ap-plause. Throughout his remarks, tbe denseauditory, byfrequent interruptions, express-ed their approbation, of the sentiment* he
enunciated.

Col. Wilcox, of Michigan, was next Intro-duced. Ho was warmly welcomed. He saidbe bad done uoi more than hit duty. Inci-dentally alluding to tbo bogus ohivolry, be
said in the last building in which thoy were
oonflned, there were twenty-nine officers, as
gallant a* ever fought They were oonflnedin the worst and dirtiest room of tbe dirtiestbuilding in the dirtiest oity in the Union,without blanket, or cup, or' plate, knifo or
fork, and refused an opportunity to purchase
the commonest mod the meanest necessaries oflife. [V-oioes—I “EeUliato."]

This is a specimen of the chivalry which ’
claims to be the flower of the world,and whowould trample under foot our freo and be-
loved government. Falso hearted traitors.They would not hesitate to commit lessercrimes. It Is timo that we should putforth the strength of the nation to control.
Ooneentrate and grasp all the resources of the
government in such a manner as to orush out
those men and drive them into the Gulf of
Mexloo. [Applause.] The government must
employ all its resources in united defence andstrike at the main arteries of the monsterwhich has risen to swallow oar liberties.

; Without easting reflection npon any military
man, it appeared to him that this has been a
brainioss war. ' [That's so, and laughter.] *The means of the country have been wasted
in isolated plaoes, and contractors have car-
ried on this war. The blood ofour men, tbegroans of the wounded,the tears of the orphan
and the walls of the widow, have been coined
into money. Men without patriotism • and
wisdom have urged plans unmUltary, and
which have not aooomplishsd anything. Ex-

peditions have been got up to wipe the out-
side of the platter on the coast, while there
are plaoes wbioh could be stroek and rapidly
terminate'the campaign. This is common
sense. [A voice, “That’s so/'] We have
a head of the army who standi first In the
nation of broad and comprehensive views,
and who has distinguished himselfas a sol-'dier. Everything proceeding from him has a
great design. Let .little results, little politi-
cians go. [Laughter and applause.]Ho believed the rebellion- is greater- now
than it was six months ago, and he gave histo show that so Car from the resourcesof the enemy being less they were greater
then they were. Then everything was lying'around loose, bnt tho rebels.have organised
and systemlsed their plane. He would like
to see every man, womaa and child engagedin this war. We most rise and pat down thisrebellion or It will put down us. His remarks
wore applauded throoghout.

Col.-Bowmen, Major Vodges and others
then addressed the assemblage.

General Order Issued.
WasanrOTov, Aag. 18.—The following or*

der has been issued:
Was DcrjtotftxT, Adjvtaxt Ouiui'i Orncs, )

WwblDgtoo, Avg. 16,1863. /
Otntral ;Orders, Ao.IJU:

noappointment of Msjor General or Brigadier
General will be given exeejpt to officers of the
regalar armr formeritoriousanddistinguish*
ed services daring the war, or to volunteer of-
ficers who by some snooessfnl achievement In
thefield shall have displayed the military
abilities required for the datles of a general
officer. .. z."Second—Noappointment toeach gridefwDl
be issaed by the War Department till an ex-
amination is made to aseertain if there sire
charges or .evidence against

'
the qharaoter/

oondnot or fitness of the appointee/ aod'if
there shonld beany such charges or evidence
asptciai report of the" samawOlbeinade to
the President. By order Of the Secretary ofWar. E. D. Towwoo,

Assistant Adjutant General.
From Gen. Pope’a. Armr»

I* Gamp »&b Cbdax Bijir, Aug.lB,
Scouts report no heavy foree of the rebelswithin ten miles of this point. It is the be-lief that Jaokson has goneIn some other di-rection, and may appoar_whenJiojB leastex-peoted.-ji • ■ .‘o. , \f.

A slight skirmish took piece.. on »Saturdaybetween tho 9th . New York cavalry and theenemy,at. theBapidaa.
Got- Carroll*acting Brigadier General, waswounded in Kthe* breast, while visiting thepiokets at theford, sear •Bapidaa station, by'one of the rebel-picket, wh»are continually

firing at ourown.* *• ,l ' *

LATEST FBOM EUBOPE.
Arrival of the Anglo Saxon.

Tartars Poixt, Aug. IS.'—The steamer
Anglo Saxon passed here at 7:20 o'clock this
morning. She has 72 cabin and 109 steerage
passengers aboard for Quebec.

By her .arrival here, wehave the London-,
derry telegrams which missed comingashoio
at Cape Rice.

The Bohemian, from Qaebec, arrived.- at
Londonderry on the 9th. • • > ;•* ;

Thesales of Cotton for the week amounted
to 41,000 bales, with an advance of #d@?sdon American descriptions'. < -Rates unchanged,
as compared with those of Thursday. *

Breadstufis were quiet, but steady, Friday.
Provisions dull and downward, except Ba-con, which is firm. / !

London 'M6n*y J/arief.-—•Consols closed at
for. money.. American eeoaritjes eulet,

bat steady.
The shin Crar, from "Liverpool tor NewTork,put Into Bcaumarj’s wiih the lost of

her sails. • I
Arrival o'arrival of the Earopa.

CAPrIUct,Aug. lS’.—Tho steamer Earopapassed off this point this moraine, with ad*rices to the 9th. .

Xhs steamers and Bornssla hive - ar-
rived out.

Xhe marketsare unchanged.
The eteamer Persia-arrived at Liverpool on

the Bth inst. The steamer Bornesia arrived
oat o& the 7th.■ It is stated that Slide!) had an interview
with the Emperor Napoleon, upon whom be
urged the recognition of the Southern Con-
federacyas an independent power by the Gov-
ernment of France. Napoleon Is said to haveadmitted the cogency of the arguments held*
for by Mr. SlidellIn favor of suchja couno.bat raid that the greatestbarrier to therecog-
nition of tbo South had been the objections ofBoglana. T
ai/J

«r^J>ftl,aer* ton »
*n * speech delivered at

Sheffield, again advocateo non-intervention in
American affairs.

Mr. Boebuck also made a speech, but took
an opposite view from that of Lord Palmer-
ston, and urged elaima-qf thoSou’bera
Confederacy to be such as entitled them to a '
recognition by England ax an'independent
government.

Anotheraccount is that the.rebel's envoys
at Paris and London had demanded the recog-nition of the Southern ;lt is -said that Englud refused the demand, butFranoe had not yet replied.

The Paris bourse closed very dull
urday. Bentes were quoted at 63f 25a. J[At this point of the dispatch, the tele- -graphic wire* east of Amherst, N/ S., failed
to work, and the operator at Backvillo reportsthe line down.}
Secession Defeated in North- Caro.

Fortxka Mohbok, Aagust ia.—The New-
born (North Carolina) Progreii, of the 12th
instanr, Jn ‘speaking ot the election' which
was held in that State on the 7th, says: The
final since receiving the intelligence ofthe defeat of Johnson,. the secession: candi-
date for Governor,< by tho unpafaltelled ma-
jority of 40,000, .the glad tidings comes to
land just as we go to press of the complete
overthrow of secession in every department
of this. State'. The .Union'opposition-have
elected nearly ‘every member la both branches
of the Legislature by still greater majorities.
.Every' candidate who advocated h continua-
tion of the war and a separation from, theUnlba has been defeated on a fair and squareissoe, strictly of a political nature, with no
side or local issue of any kind. Gov. Stanley
regards this vote as an emphatic decision in
favor of the Union. „v... ' .

From Washington.-
WaaeurOTox, Aug. 18.—CuailnaM, Claywill he assignod to very important duties west

of the Mississippi. '
Col. Cocoran,togethor with Col. Wilcoxand

others, are to dine with' tho President to-day.

Rebel Cavalry at Richmond* Ky.
CnrciKiuTi, Aug. 18'.—Three thousand ro-

bal cavalry are at Biohmond, Kentucky, -25
miles south ofLexington. - They are supposed J
to be the advance of a large body. l

Markets by. Telegraph. '■ ' •
la.—Flour ,tKidr. Western . '

Wheat steady- Cora steady fbf white,
yellow doll. Oats: Pennsylvania scarceaud Arm at -
60@5d. Wi3Ukyqulot at3|J4@33. , .......

.

Kkw Toaa, Aegust lil-Noca —Flour quiet; 900bbheoll. Wheat quiet; salts 40,000 bus-at Jl,l3<j£l,cO &r Chicago Spring; $1,U@1,23 for MllwuuWClab, and $1,30©1,24 for red. Corn steady; talc*00,000 bushel* *169(900 for sound Old.'Pork steasy;
ft>r H»a»; Pritnsi unchanged. Lorduncharged-. Whisky dull at ai>£gC2. - -

August 18—Flour doU; sales 1,000
H.U at$5 for superfine; $5,60 for extras, and $6,73m for extrajkmily; stocks light. No chacgudn /
Bye-flour or Cor«i-tt>cal. Whm( of coctl quality {> / - lactive but damp qualities dull; sales AOw bu-hi-1*'red at and st.4o6i,«> tor white. Bticommands 60@82. Corn doll and prlas* r»iherwmfc;Mica of yellow at63@M. Oats steady at 63 furPenniylrania, and 4y fur Delaware. Coffoeiadull.'InSugar tbers is a firmer feeling.- piovUions arvquiet; salts Me-s Pork at 11@U,S5. Lard at9*4-whisky It staody at 30@33.::

N*w York, August. IS—Evening.—Colton dull;sale* 600 bale* at 46@46>4; Flourquiet; 14AQ0 bblssold; $4,9005,10 fee State; Ooio Mini Eonilifrnun-changed. Wheat firm; 59,00* bmheU at$1,3868for white. Corn firm; sale* 40,<>00 bush-1* at
J4@oo. Pont buoj.nt u f11,57;.jgn,50 for Ho-«.W liufy Arm .t / .

JHIBCEI*jLiWEO VB.

Jj'EW CARPETS,

Alargs assortment.

No. 87 Foubth Stsket,

M ' C A'L L U M ’ S,
Bought previous to tha general advanor Jo piKicMi

/of Joly Ist. Wbare enabled tosvli our prtstnt stock
at very favorable rales.
"WTEW HYDRAULIC COOKING \Al bangs.

.. .-\:

W» K. miking two Blzt.ofournow BANGkS, No.
I. 6 feet wide,and No 2,4 foet 6 inches. They give
in fuel?* a9tt^xetion * *»«1 am verytconomkal

Alio, GRATE FRONTS, of Dm fatal iol» an dbart finish, and COOKING STOVES, of
!
««n dio•oriptfon, for talaat tha lowest pricea.

OABTIBOSHOCBE FRONT*, IRON RAILING,
and all kind* of OABTINOS mado topnior. :. .

a DeHAVEN i 80N„
*ud Ko. 47 Federal atraet, Alleghany.

GROCERY AXD
UItCOB 6TOBK FOB BABB.—Tbs atockend da.
luraa ot a Wholesale Grocery anil lion,', do.

Inga good Irade, on one of tba boat Rations streets
io tbecltj, ft.offered for tala, eeftheoanon vfah to

go tnto other tnuiMci-
Mot farther pirtfcal*r», addrw*.

LOCK BOX 16,
Pittiborah PortQfflco.

.1 "£4 V&U—7XO : tug-.wa^ona,If .(Bud Track*,) a great Übpr-wtigmtSi-s noweehotue ocght tobe without them. . Fwritb hrBQ * S • li ti yom-r A iui
~;i£fc, bUN fcCU,

Ho, 7t;WOOP STBKBT,eorat* of Fourth,
Hm tmxltkl *togt ud complete Rock at

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITEKS,
Porch***! for tefois the '

ebmpriv* *U article* Inotit tin*, of thebc«t and will bo «old lo* for &uh, «bo1e»*l«or n\ull r. - -: _o- . , ,mulO

io7ooo ßU^LoKuvfc

MOOBJt’B DLSXILMIIY. W-7V
highwtcsib p’lcee.

. a THOMASWOOIUS,189 rt<t itfeft. P<tt*linfgh

fc>oi l ™a I<UUKIO4IINy
Mecca loWeatlag Oil; •
DackCreea do . . do; - ;
,£aa*i»lia«'njde - : d« .

. Bolar Machine OU Ho. 1;■ Do ■do •. do 2; ■.•■■■> ’

Solv "Burning Oil Fo. 1; • • • /:

• Do -do • -do • • "8; .
.■ ■Boride by ~ , SOTiAP. mt T7QRE3 CO.

<Fronting tto ;

‘■RIK. PA.
/ K<H |>i>fni.; New-lTofk Bank Sutement. . ■/‘IHIOOE t'mam—nr—c—r*——

, Jb« BankBtat«Bieatyfor tb» ioek epdipg -\>./übck a>
.on Bktordsjr, thowk on incrcass ialo&oi of rj: >*of tb»flacatchoi» ■'lnbim*U«p<cl« JB3o,ToBjoirco.’ t* ,lli'i=o>i‘»* ,|iiSrtre£»l
>:«T»«.\l. l tiM£> ■ '

~
,'? S - ‘ * ■ ' J»r.tnitti3rMU HtarliK ,

iV I r4r"txv*


